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Wife

FOUNDED 18G6
FARMER’S ADVOCATE.THE|l

fe.V. 432 -Lady, I recognize that my ad- 
distasteful to you; but 1 trust 

friend of

Japan 
vances are 
I may
the family 9 . ,

Canada-—If you’ll promise to let
see as little as possible of you, 
mind being a sister to you, for mother s

sake.

imWith Buckeye Wedge Lock

suSKS'r sîîfctaw &. r «fessî p-
“1AGENT^ WANTED for Buckeye Fences, Stays and Locks, London 
Coiled Wire, Gates and Ornamental Fencing.

London Fence Machine Co., Ltd.,

GOSSIP. still regard myself as a

I stallion, Derwent Per-The Hackney 
former (8823), whose portrait appears on 
another page in this paper, Was imported 
by, and is the property of Mr. W. J.Mc- 
Callum, Brampton, Ont. He was 
chased from Mr. Peter OaWford, Dar- 
gavel, Dumfiles, who owns more high- 

Hackney stallions than any other man 
in Scotland. This horse stood second in 
the 1907 London Hackney Show, in 15.2 

containing forty entries, amongst
He is a 
Rosador;

Spur-

1 A wealthy New York woman who is 
an indefatigable lion hunter and has had 

an entertainer of cele- 
Jan Kueblik during his

LONDON,
ONT.

;
success as 

wrote
some

II britics, 
last Gotham appearance: 

" Will you join us 
Thursday ?

§*I S*5with some friends tclass,
the pick of England's studs, 
worthy son of the champion,

by the equally famous 
He is

Bring your violin." 
somewhat chagrined when her 

returned with the reply 
violin

/ wdine on 
She was 

messenger 
" Dear 

dines.”

that the photograph, from which
smallstate 

the cut is made.
andprofitable investment to his owner, 

the farmers in the section he stands in
the

on a very 
far from doing the horse 

model of the breed in

wasout of a mare 
Uarton Duke of Connaught, 
brilliant all-’round mover, and one of the 

his breed that has ever been im- 
He should prove a

4am scale, and comes 
justice, as he is a 
type, action and breeding.

neveMadam,—Mybe congratulated on havingare to
services of such a high-class sire brought 

It is but just tobest .of 
ported to Canada.

within their reach.
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STRENGTH FOR THE WEAK
Belief for the PaMorn

DO YOU SUFFER FROM

n
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1
12_____ _

of Strength, Rheumatism, Back- 
and Constipation ? They

Nervous Debility, Loss 
ache, Indigestion 
Quickly and Forever Cured by the Grand Produc 
of Nature. DR. McLAUGHLIN'S Electric Belt. 
Send for My Free Book About It.

are
y

i

have doctored and dosed yourself like thou'li ndsV^Vh/rJ^yo/ will
stomach with nasty drugs, ^ „ l say l ean Cure you,

: If youssr»*srrï ss tsssyrr ..... «. •»„u =.n depend upon It. W.,1 you try me7 Do « - vlullty wh,=h render,

m- -,he p,,“' H ixxsSK svs

V
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suffer are due to an
The very element which you 

one that lives.

many 
be restored. ttom 

f ? I f

l 
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as any
/ My Dr. McLaughlin s Electric Belt\

tv Will restore your strength It will give back the o;Id vigor|^s°of Wal ^wer 

ami tTffect s "every r<orgeTn TilT^Z "mos^o? t£ tl“s Jm which you suffer can he traced 

to it.
in the wonderful curative powers of my Belt allows me to any

reasonable security the use of the Belt at my risk and they canThe confidence I have 
man or woman who can give me

PAY WHEN CURED
I have cured thousands who have squandered the savings^ of "(heat from^tTno sting or burn, as
My Belt is easy to use; put it on w.1^<Ln,^t “ t?° Tou get up in8the morning feeling like a year-old.

the Xt«thwl aid Îeiî me^ifc! no matter whenen" flTnl Bel" ^

ThoseVewhorhdavteh0us?dndlt’ rTcLZna it,"because it is honest. It does great work, and those whom I have cured are 

the cure costs so little.

in the old-style belts), and you feel 

one in your town that I have 

the more grateful because
. J '

cured.

RHEUMATISM AND SORE BACK CURED.
Port Hood, C.B., N.S.

nerve troubles cured.
Farnham, Que.completely cured. Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir —Your Belt cured me of rheumatism and
and I have had no

JDr. McLaughlin:
Dear Sir—Somehow your letter has been overlook- 

ed but I write now to tell you that my cure has been 
permanent and as far as nerve troubles are concerned 
I never felt so well. As to my Belt, I have not used 
It for a long time, but It Is stll there and allow me to 
say I would not sell it for five times Its cost; not that 
I expect to use It, but for benefits derived from it. 
You may use this letter as you see fit.

P.O. Box 425.
Dr. McLaughlin: St. Catharines Ont

near Sir,—Before buying your Belt I had Sciatica 
nr> bad that I wae unable to walk across the floor. Be- 
?n«r nersuaded by my family to try one, although I 
!°A Pn(l talth ln lt myself. I consented to get one, more 
tn «ton them from bothering me, as I had given up 

hone of ™ver being able to walk again. After using 
all hope oi . able t0 walk across the room,
the Beltonehour Iwj „ut doors. Now I claim
?nam soundly cured, giving Dr. McLaughlin's Belt all 
the credit.

sore hack a year and a half ago, 
reason to put It on again. You know how bad I was 
before 1 got It; I had such a soreness across loins and 
kidneys I could not turn In bed without catching hold 
of something. The first night I had it on It was a 
little better, and I used it as directed by you. This, l 
think is part of the cure. I do not state these few 
lines as a person who does not know what he is talking 
about. I am not built that way.

i it

Yours truly,
CHAS. McGUIRE. ROBT. CAMERON.Yours truly, 

P.O. Box No. 98.P.O. Box No. 103.CHAS. HOBBS.
and full information.FOR MY FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK

IF YOU CAN’T CALL 
SEND COUPON 

FOR FREE BOOK.

I;

WRITE TO-DAY
112 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

I..... .. as ad wiki. ,‘d.
de. m. s. McLaughlin,

: CALL Please ter, 11 <1 111 ■ idleDear Sir,:

Name

Address . 
Office Hours-to-day Wednesday and Saturday till 9 p.m.

WRITE PLAIN.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.;
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